
HOUSE .... No, 772
Resolve accompanying the petition of Robert W. Renfrew and

others for an amendment of the Constitution authorizing the
Governor to appoint special judges upon petition. Constitutional
Amendments. January 20.

RESOLVE

Providing for an Amendment of the Constitution authorizing
the Governor to appoint Special Judges upon Petition.

1 Resolved That the following amendments to the con-

ititution of the commonwealth being agreed to by a ma
3 jority of the senators, and two thirds of the members of
4 the house of representatives, present and voting thereon,

5 be entered on the journal of both houses, with the yeas
6 and nays taken thereon, and referred to the general

7 court next to be chosen; it may be submitted to the
8 people for their approval and ratification, in order that it
9 may become a part of the constitution of the common-

-10 wealth.

ARTICLE OF AMENDMENT.

11 r lhe general court shall have full power and authority
12 to enact legislation providing that, upon the presenting of
13 a petition on oath to the governor of the commonwealth
14 by any citizen or subject of the commonwealth setting
15 forth the facts on which it is founded and that he be-

-16 lieves and has reason to believe that he cannot enforce
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17 any title, right or immunity, secured him by the national
18 or state constitution or laws made in pursuance there-
-19 with in any of the state tribunals whether original or on
20 appeal or before any judge thereof, it shall be the duty of
21 the governor to forthwith grant such petition and as soon
22 as possible thereafter appoint in the same manner as

23 ordinary judges whose duty it shall be to hear and deter-
-24 mine the said controversy according to law, unless it

25 clearly appear from the said petition that the same ought
26 not to be granted.
27 The compensation of the said judges shall be the same

28 as other judges sitting in the same courts in similar cases

29 and for the same duration of time knd based on a cer-

-30 tificate of the said judges for the actual time expended in

31 the same case. The bill for such services after al
32 by the governor shall be paid by the treasurer of the

33 commonwealth.
34 The duties of the special judges shall begin and terrain-

-35 ate with the termination of the case which they are ap-

-36 pointed to hear.






